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the decision is to the elfcei: that paragraph G of thia section docs 
not refer solely to a question of jurisdiction, Imttliat the; applicaitt 
niiist niake'out that he has a good .sribsiBting' prirna factc caiiso of 
aC'tioM capa])lr; of cnforcoment.

The third point relied upon on behalt of the potitiouer is that 
the plaint, on the faeo of it, disck)sea a right to sue. As to this I 
see no reason to dilfer from the eonch.ision at which the Munsif 
has arrived.

That being in v view Avith. rej^ard to the three points raisod on 
behalf of the petitioner, I hold that it has not been «iiown thn.t the 
District Mnnaif failed to exorcise a jurisdiction vested in him by 
law or that he acted illegallv or with material irregularity.

I dismiss the petition with costs.
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PA.ISfDU PRABHU (D ee'e n i>a n t  N o . 1 ), A p p e l l a n t ,

JUJB LOBO (Plaintiot), Eespondbitt.* ’̂

Transfer of Projperty Ac.t— IV  of 1882, s h , 8 ( j ,  8 7 —-Order aljsohcte for foredomre 
luitliout notica to defe?idanl' in fomdosure ftuit— to set order 
aside,

A  plaintiff in a foreclosure stiih obtainod a ciecrei; i'ov forcoloHiii-o iiniler socfcion 
86 ot’ tko Transt’ev ol’ Tropevty Aot, iind, tho time limited for vodumpLion by i.he 
dftfendant hnviuy expirud vvifcbnu), beiug exkmdod, Uio plaiutilT obLitiiKid, luidoi- 
Boetion S'?, but wilkoat iiolice to tbc doi'ondani, an order id.'Kolntic dciliarriug' tko 
defendatit from redoemiiig, and also fen- delivery of jujHWessioii uf the morfg'aged 
property. On the oontentiou being raised, on appea!, that the order Ycaa nnU 
ancl void for want of notice to the defendant:

Held, that the view of the majority of the Court in Ma}liT<arjiinadu Setti v. 
Lingannirti Pantuhb, (I.L .E., 25 Mad., 244), which, related to proceeding.^ nuder 
eeotion 89 was apialicable to proceedings nnder section S7, and that such, pro
ceedings are proceedings in oxeciitiou of the decree passed under Rectiiin 86. In 
the present case, the applicatiou had been mado within one year of the date of

, *  j^ppeal against Appellate Order Fo, 37 of 1902, presented against the order 
o£ J. W . F. Dumergu.0, District Judgo of vSouth.Oanara, in Appeal vSiiit Uo. 301 ,o£ 
TOOl, presented against tho order of T, V. Anantun Wair, Disfric-t Munsif of 
Mangalore, on Kogular JMiPcellaneou.  ̂ Pei.itiou No, J203 of llJOl (in liejjular Sait 
No. 383 of 1801).



the clecreej and, in coiisuiiiienoe, xmcler section 2-18 of the Cade of Civil Procedure, P \s),'iJ 
no iiiiiice wiiH ncci'S.iiin' to the dtifeiidaiit.

ll' M i  y . Pi'pi.tijyir, (I.L.E,., 22 Mad.. 133), profieeiLs iipou thcA'iu'w tiiafc j
tlsL’ det’endan! cmild apply lor an exti.-nsion of the time for rcdemptiou only if and 
n liuu the plfiintiFl'iipplin;,: Fof an ovder absolute mider the second paragraph of 
Bc'cliou S7— u. view whicli has Ijbou dissented from piy the I’ till Beoch in Vtdapxi. 
ra tt iY . Vc.llabhti YuU<ja Ilujah (I.L .li.j 25 Mad., 300).

A pplication to can{3cl an. order passed undei- section 87 of tlie 
Tra,nB‘fer of Property Act debarring- tlio defendant in a foreclosni*e 
Kuit from redeeming Ite mortgaged propertj, and directing delivery
ol possession, to the plaiutifi' in the suit, j^o notice of the appli
cation liad been given to the defciidard'.- the present petitioner. Tho 
District Mmisif dismissed the petition. On appeal, the District 
Judge said The plaintilf obtained a foreclosure decree under 
iseetion 86 of the Transfer of Property Act against the defendants 
on the Itith March 1001. The decree aUowed the defendants 
three nionths’ time to mahe payment and ordered that, in defaailt 
of such payment, the defendants should be absolutely debarred of 
allrig-ht to redeem. On the 10th June 1901, tho third defendant 
applied for further time. This application was rejected on the 6th 
July and, no payment having been made, the plaintiif applied for 
execution on the 9th idem. An order was pa,ssed on the 10th idem 
under the second clause of section 87 directing- foreclosni’e and 
delivery of the property to tho plaintiff. Delivery was made on 
the 31st July, obstruction offered by some of the defendants 
h?uving been removed. The first defendant then applied on the 
11th September for the cancellation of the delivery made to the 
plaiiitiil and for restoration of tho property to himself. This 
application was dismitjb'ed and the first defendant appeals. The 
ground ta,ljen in appeal is that an order under the second clause of 
section 87 or an ‘ ord er absolute  ̂as it is called in the last clause 
should not have been passed without notice to the defendants and 
'Narmjana Beddi v. Paj5ffy//d?.(l)hasbeen quoted as authority for this 
position/^ He dealt with that case and also with the decisions in 
Elayadaik Y.Krishna{2), Bamasami \\ 8dini{^) md Vallabha Yahiya 
llajah V. Yedapuratti{4) and coacliided as follows :— “ The result 
of these decisions, in opinior), is that when a mortgagor has, 
by, faiUng to maho payment within the time limited by a decree,

CD L L .K ., Mad., i:Ui, (2) I .L I L , JH.Mnd., 2i)7.
(3), 17 Mad., 96. , (-t) i.L,E., ,!;■) Mad.. -10 at p. .
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Pandu under section 86 or nncler section 92̂  allowed the decree to become
Peabhu fxnal, he cannot he allowed to take advantage of the proviso to

jujE Lobo. section 87 or section 93 and that he is not entitled to notice for the 
purpose of enabling him to take such adyantage, In the present 
case, the decree was less than a year old and notice was not re
quired on any other ground. Hence I  think that the order passed 
under the second clause of section 87 and subsequent delivery of 
the property to the plaintiif were not bad for want of notice.”  
He oonfirnied the Mimsif s order and dismissed the appeal.

The petitioner (defendant) preferred this appeal.
K. Narayana Ran for appellant.
K. P. Maclkava Bau and A. Srinimsa Bau for respondent.
Judgment.—The respondent obtained a decree for foreclosure 

under section 86, Transfer of Property Act, and the time limited 
for redemption by the defendant having expired without being 
extended, the respondent applied under section 87 for an order 
absolutely debarring the defendant from redeeming and for an 
order for delivery of possession of the property to him. The 
orders were accordingly made. It ia contended by the appellant 
that the orders are null and void because no notice of the a,ppli- 
cation was given to the defendant, appellant and the case of 
Narayana Beddi v. Fcopayya{l) is relied upon. That case, no doubt, 
supports the contention, but that decision proceeds upon the view 
that the defendant could apply for an extension of the time for 
redemption only if and when the plaintiff applies for an order 
absolute uudor the second paragraph of section 87, a view which has 
been dissented from by the Full Bench in Vedapuratfi y. Vallabha 
Valiya Bâ 'ahî ). Following the decision of the majority of the Full 
Bench in the case of Mailikarfunadu Seiii v. Lingamurti Pantuiu{^) 
which related to proceedings under section 89 of the Transfer of 
Property Act, we hold that the same view is applicable to 
proceedings under section 87 and that such proceedings are 
proceedings in execution of the decree passed under section 86 
of that Act. In the present case the application was made within 
one year of the date of decree and therefore under section 248, 
Civil Procedure Code, no notice was necessary to the judginent- 
debtor (defendant).
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